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ABSTRACT Various methock havebeenu_d to progscss from tl_
sRe and system undcrstan_ng achieved during site

Scenario devc|opment is pan of the iterative characterisation to a well-structured performance
performance assessment (PA) process fOr _e Waste assessment _A). All radioactive waste disposal
L_olatianPilot Plant (WIPP). Scenario development for ptugranmu:s face theproblemor"determiningexactly what
the WIPPhas b¢_ the subject of Inm1_ ex'temalreview, phenomena and comixmcats of the disl_ "salsystem can
and is ocrtain to b¢ the subject uf continued screUnyas and should he d¢_lt with in the quamitative PA. In the
the project proceeds tow'a_ regulatory compliance. The radioactive waste dls_sal literature, this rsroblem i,_
prh_;iiJalznco._ of tnfreaslll8 confzdenccin this a._rx,ct of normally r_erred to as 'scenario dcvolopmeat', and tl_
the PA will be through the use of a s_,stc,uatic and phenomena and components nf the t3'stem - or the
thoroughprocedure towant developing the scenarios and 'thia_' to be modcUcd- have _tuctimcs bear _fert__ T.o
conceptual modcls on which the as_essme_ is to be as tba, tm._.events and processe_ _s). 'Scenarios'
based. Rarly and ongoing interaction _th project themselves can be ¢onsidelcd as broad d_'scriptiot_¢c_f
tcviewcn _ assist with oolxficleilf,c building. Quality of alternativefutures of ti_ waste disposal s_ystcm. Mall:ipl¢
argument and¢larity ofpsv,scntationinPA willbe ofiLey scenarios have been ,sed where it is not possible or
concern. Appmlwlate tools art requi_d for documenting convenient to describe the system using a sin_Ie
and u'acki_ u_sumpclom,througha ssRgie assessment integratedmodel.
phase, and between itcrativc assessment pha.v_. Risks
assoc_atect with fi,_m human actions are of paai_ar ^n international review of scenario develoi3ment
con_m to tl_ WIPP project, an_ internationalconscr_,_ methodologies i_ being undertaken on bchalf of Sandla
on the principle_ for incorporation of future human National Laboratones (SNL). within _he.context of the
actions in assessments wouId be vahmhle, performance assessment prog, ammc for the Waste

isolation Pilot Plato (WrPP) The pua_o_:eof the review
1. IN'IKUDIICTIf3]q is to evaluate _proaehes m scenario development, and to

compare methoch;used recently with tho_ used in _I_¢
A_sessments of the long-term safety of radioactive WIFP PA. with the aim of imprnving the baxi_ for the

waste disDof_alsites rely on a ezmbination of qualitaiive screeningof cvcrgsard p_uccsscs LrtWIPPPAS.
judgemen_ and quautitadve modeUl_. The ultimate
aim of theee at_e_;ments is an evaluation of the /_n lm_mnt aspect of the review was the
i_rforman_ of a l)artictllar site or di_osal concept orgaz_sation of an informal in_r_atioald seminar wl_h
against a rcgulatotT measure, such as ilXlMdual (lose or particir_n_._ from many of the national progromraes
risk, or cumulative releases of radionuclidcs. An active htscxaxaziodevcloi)ment:. Previous discas.¢ion._at
important arm of site chazaeterisattonis to provide the an interngional level wcrc held in the period 1987-1989,
data t_quired for the d_vclopm_nt, cvaluatiou and use of by a wo:_ang group of the N.cle_ _.ne_ Agency of the

conceptual models and conmqu_ndingmathematical Organisation for I2conomit; Co-opcraUon and
modcb required for a quantitative asscssmem of long- Dcvelopmem (¢3_.CD/NEA).2 Hov,evcr, new wo_ has
term1_.rformance. been repotted since then in many of the countries with

di;po;:dprogrammes for long-lived radioactive was_.
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Additiolu! input for the a.view camefrom study of mr_nt
jmrfurm;_¢e _em document; from cn.ntries active
in the fmld)-_a mma

Gram
su_tm

8_maio development for the WiFP i.q reviewed in --'_ r_

SectionII of thispaper. An analysisor severalkey
L;sucs m scenario development and an _plan_on of the

ml_a_¢¢ or _ bsucs toUle WIPP project ix provided -,w
in Secdon HL Ba,_d on th_ _aly._s,m_ommendatlons _
relating tOdocumeraafinnand in--stationofther,_enario .....

d_clopmcm p_x_.cr__c provided In Scion 1V. """ .... -.. "Qu _ i,,m,,b,_

.... Ik_1 1011_ IU
11. SCENARIO DEVELOPN_NT FOR THE WTPP ""-...

A. Regulatmy R_ekgrou_ _aL_-_"_

The WIPP has been do_clolmdby tt_ United Stales _/_
Department of Energy _OR) to denmnslr_e the safe
disposal of _ram_; waste_ frRu) generated by DOE
dden.ceprogramme_b'inc,e 19"/0.Tl_ WIPp _ lor_cx142 tml m

kmeaslofCarisbad,insouthea.ctemNew Mexico. The _i,,....--,,#//////,___.

proposcd rclx>_itot7 Is ht bedded,salt abom 655 m below

the land ._,rfae_. (Figure 1). Prior to disposing of wara: __ ...

at the WIPP, the DOE must evaluate compliance with
applicable long-term regulations and, in pa=rticulm,tlm_

promulgated Oy the United States Environmental __\\\,_ _e, le
ProtectionABcn_y (El>A), includll_ 40 CP'R Part 191 J
(,_nhI_rts B and C) and 40 CFR Part 268.6.13-1#

Figua_ 1 : Gcneral/sed WZFP s_figxzp_.16

The Containment Rcquiremeuts of 40 CFR 191.

SubImrt R (§191.13) set limitson t_:e probability that B. Performance Assessment Overview
_;uau"ulaflve mleasCS of radiortuchdes to the access_le

environment for I0,000 yeaxs afte, dispo_lwillexceed System performance asse;;ments will form an

¢eltaln limiL_.13 _ accesdble environn_nt is defined to important b_is fur evaluating compliance w_th the
b¢ (1) d_ utmo_]3here, (2) land _rfacc$. (3) surface applicable regulations. The SNL/WIPP Pcrforman_
water_, (_) ocear_, and (5) all of the lirhosl:,hem that is Dcpaxl"men[ t'PA) Department is respon._ihle for
beyond r.heconraoilexlarea (§ 191.19.[k]).13 The performin_ iterativc performance ass_ssumu_ of _e

controlled area for the 1992 WIPF FA was the 41-krll2 WIPP, to provide gnidance to the project while prewa'L_
(16-mz) land-wfiMrawal area. for final ¢ompl_ucc evaluation.

The Land Dispo_al R_striodons (40 CFR 268) of the I_ng-term containment of wa.,_e_ at the WIPp i;

Resource Conservationand Recovery Act 0tCRA) provided by a mulu'ba_ti¢rsy_m thatcomprisestltre.¢
regulat_mleas¢_of _'p¢citlednonradioactive/lazanlous princip.alcomponents:
material,: from the repository to the disposal-trait

boundary,t_ For the WIPP, these hazaxdou_ materials (i) Engineered barri¢ls uut;h as the waste form,
include heavy metals and semivolatlle and volatile repo;itory baeld'ilt,and =haft and panel seal
organic compound=. The disposal unit for the WIPP ha_ systems. The waste containers themselves are

b_u defined to be the entire volume of the Sslado a_mmed to lose their integrity almost immediately,
Formation within the WIPD land-withdrawel_ur,a,at_ R However. 1_rthebasecase. long-terml_rfo,.mance,d

IS assumed r/tat the ._ame lateral _atlal scale applies as the shaft seal s_ steut_ is impoltant In limiting
for tim acx,¢ssible cuviromnent deflnc_ in 40 CI,'R191. miens.
Subpa_tB.I_ The lengthofth_ regulatoffl>crlod will bc

a waste-specific and site-specific determination, and is (il) The 600-ra thick halite host _o_k (Salado
assumed to I_ 10,004) yca_ for fl_= p_'pose of tmerlm l"ormation). Thi.; unit ha_ an extremely low

an_ly_.¢ 16 pefmr,,abLlJty,and ls not expected to provide a

Galson and Swift 2
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pathway to the aceefdble environment in the (it) Classification of the event_ and pmcess_ to aid ill
lO,0OO-year Um¢ frame of concern, unle_ it is completeness arguaucats.
br_ehsd by inad_cnt futm= human a_o_, stlCtt
as exploratinn for mtm-al re;orates that axe known (fit) Scn_n1_ _e events and proce_e._ to identify those
to exist ht the Ie_On. that c_n bc eliminated ftvm consldcra/lon in U1¢

perfnn_anoe as_es=ment. $cmenh_ criteria includz

(2) The geologic ,nits underlying and overlying the low probabflRy, negligible conseq, ence, phydcal
Sahdo Fore, on. In paz_o.dar, given a breach of r¢owonablcncss, and mgulat_ty gutdance on _he
the 5=Izdo Formation by a fueu_ borei_l¢, it is Ue.a_enZ of futnre _n,man action_.
expected that sil._cant delay and retardation of
radionuclidcs will occur ha _ p_ .aq_fcr Of (iv) Devetoping _cenario_ by combining events aad
concern, the Culehra Dolomite Member of the processes tl_ rcmatn after tcreen|ng. A 1o8i¢
P..ustlcrForn_tlOlL diagram is used to lHustratc the possible

¢Oll]binatioru: (Fibre 2). At each junction _thin

Annual assessments have been conducted and the dia_eLUg a yes/no decision is made as to whether
published by $NL in lhe period 1_9.1992.1 e the ne_ event or process is added to the _t,-ctu_io.
A._nent ttrucmre k linked to tlz r_re,_ntafion uf risk Parameter value, time. of occurrence, and lo_doa of
In res'_nse to ttm:e quesdon.s:r_ occuncncc a_ not used to define the events and

procetse_, and parameter unccrminty is inco, po_atcd
(I") What can happen? (r,cenar]o_) _'e._tlg I_0 the assessment database. Thu_, each

c,cenario consists of a _ombia_on of occurrence ar,d

(ix') How likely arc things to happcu? OikcLthood of non-occuxzence of _11 evem_ and proceeder, that
occuncnc¢of scenario) suave sc,=u_.

(ii_ What are the consequences of the_¢ thlng:_ (v) Screeningscenariosto identify _hose that have little
(scenarios)bappcningl orno c_ccton th_t_tfumm_ eb'timaxe.Screening

criteria _re similar to those used in _t-_nin_ events

Sy_emalic scenario development techniques have "&ud_seS.
b_n zmptoyed tO answerthe 1h-st que._on _Lform._ ....... --
dlcitadon p_ _ cxp¢_tF,tucls has been used to _ _,
answerthe.u_condq_e_don,tZ Monte-Cadosimdationi_ I---'-'-_" --I

and to perform sencitivity analyses that p_ovidc g_dance ----t /

to Zbeprelect. _z _

C. _.n_Ldo Development_ure __ [[__ e, / '_z
Although early scenariodzvcloptncm for the WII_' _ E__', )

systematic fivc.._p pmccdu_ developed by Cranwel! et _

al. has been used, as outlined b¢low:_ _e_

(_ Compilatiou u_ adoption oi' a comprehensrve set of " _ r_ e_u
features, events and pmoes._ that potentially could
affe_ ut_ed/s_sat system, The current WIVP list is T¢lam _matb wbkhIhda/Idm_R_am_Imm
based on thatiaCmnwcll ctal. (ibid), which ItseLf m,_q,,

l_fleCt_ the di._Lt_:ions of an expeR group that met t_ t_m_mla_,_Omm terne_memt,_m
in tb,= late 1970s.The 11_ IS restricted to potent_l e,m_,w._.p,,_.,_t,_.__

'di;ruptions' that arise externally to tlu: dispo"_d _t.m_,_,_,s_cmw_,,,,s_n_t_e._
pcstem, or thal are ca._d by human activity - _wm,,_.,_,_.,_,,,ant_,#.e,_,_,_

in¢ludlng cmplacemcat of the radioactive wastes. F, gtae 2 • Potential scenarios for the WWP di.Rm._a_
The. term 'features' has not been used in s_nario system, _s Each s¢cnario is a set of similar
development for WWP PAt and is nmiffed from the occuncaccs anti a subset of all po_sthle 10.O00.year
discussion that foUows, hi_orie¢ beginning at decommissioning of the

WIPP.

Galen and Swift 3
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This process is Rm_ and pro_ide.san auditablc _ sccna,io lcad.J_ to the l_e.st consequences is
eat[ document_ meansfor Identifying and screening RIF.2,in whichtwoborchol_,oneof eachWP¢.pc_trate
eventsandproce.s_sof tout;era. Potclalallydisruptive a _|nglewaste panel, creating a flow path for CastiI¢
event._end proces;es are combined to form a mutually brine tlLvolho__tl_ waste _om one hole Io the other and
exclusive and rcprcsentaUve set nf scenario; for *.hen upward to the Cul¢bia Dolomite. Scenarios
come,eat, analysis. Tim likclihotal of oeQLt_n_eof a involving T.q have net yet been modelled within the
Scenariomaybe e._lmate_ldirectly, orby corabiatagthe a.s_ssamtg,butam noteXTractedtOaJI_ctsignificantlythe
likelihood of occusrc,tc: and non--occurrence of its final evaluation of compliance wRh tl_ E.PA regulations.
con._'finmmevents muiproee_e_.

Many judgengnts and assumptions ate required in
D, ApplicationtothcV¢IPP ordertoa._¢ thepotentialrk'kgassociatedwithfutusc

hunmt actions. _ .kld_.:_p.cl:_qaleclcadyrecp+i_4for
Foe tI_ WIPP, the 'base-case'representsexpe_ed modellinl_of tl_ iamaaionactivity; they arc, however,

behaviour of the natural and engineered systems, alsorequiredin _nslde.ring the transport of radiormclides
includingconsiderationofvariabilityintheesystems fromtherr,positorydLroughthesurroundinggeologyand
and u.,_._n_uticsin characterisingthem, '1'!_ bam.ca.ce to the acce._ibl¢ euvironmcnt.
scenariodoe_ nottake imo oocotmt_oas _uscdby
future human actions or the occurrence of 'unlikely' E. PccrRcvlcw of WIPP $CClk_'toDevelopRg'nl
natund_wcnts. Thus,allt_urdllyoccum_ eventsand
prOCeSSesretained for scenario development bavc bccn Because assessments are being conducted and
COIlSidetct.ltO foIRl par of the Oas¢'_a$cscenario, documenteditemtively,c_cmal reviewers have had
Sim_dationsconducted to date lndica1_that tld_ _ma-Io severaIopportunities to provide inpm to the performance
is not _,q_.cted to give rise to any relea_e_ to the assessment. Reviewers have exp_ curium abomthc
acccs_'blccnvkomacm in the_ frameof comenx _b logicbehitutvarious screeningargumcata:_o

Futurehamanactionsarecu_'rentlyjudgedtobethe • Ccr,aincvcatsandpv_.,¢ssesleavebeensere.en_out
only disruptive events _cquiring addRlo_al system owing to low conc.cqueace,with insufficient attention
m,¢,e_sn_moutside the ba_e-ca_ r_oennrio.Thc._ cv¢ms paid to a quanma_e dcmonstraUon that thi._was
axe comblnegl with the base case to form additional indeedthe ea_.

sccnarlos that could give rise to r¢le.a.ws wRltln tl_
lO.000-year reg.lutnry time frame. In the .scenario - "ExisU_ site i_ffom_don has not always be,on tully
development v,o_k cosglucmd tOdate, _ evettts have consideredin greening events and processes, and in
beenretained for scenario development, leading to _ frallR_ _ models used inperformance a._._.cment.
construction of eight scenarios (Fig.m),). The throe
events arc: • Not allpotentially significant interaetlon,between

fcattaes, _¢nts and processes have t_en considered
E1 - Tim inadvertent _.rillirigof Oneor more exploratory in _creeningarguments.

boreholes that inIcrscet a wastc-fiU_!room or
and a hyl_thetlcal pres_i_d brine reservoirin the Reviewers have also cluestioned toe
tatlcdyingCastileFurmatiolxtl_borehole(s)forms compmhe_ivene_softheinitiallistoff¢,amrea,events
a flow path to theoverlyingCulcbraDolomite. and processes,and _e docmmentatinnof the screening

process. For ¢xa.mplc, tl_ hdti',d llst of FI_s cannot be
- The inadvcrtcat &illiag of one or lnor_ exploratory considered compre.hemive in the _ens¢ that many FlgPs

tmreholeg that inter_eeta wa_'to-filledroom or drift which form partof the base case arc not included on the
but tot a bIRle reservoir in the underlying ¢.amile li_t (e.g,, hydrolo#¢al and gcod-,cmicaI proc¢sscs). The
Formation; the boreholc('_)fonm a flow path to the IL_ult is that tl_m is no clear dimu._iort in one place in
overt_Rg Culebra Dolomite. thoas:msamcntdocuaw.matiuu of what FF2s at, included

in the base. case, the reasoning behind this selection of
"IS- Mining for potash by either oom,cntional or solution FF.,Ps,andthellnkagcsbetween t/mrlL

methodsinareasbeyondtheboundariesof the waste
panels; the mining leads to subsidence, with Despite the._ecriticisms, the work to date do_ have
potential for _egradedperfo_ of the gcospher= the advamage ofhavingbeen submittegitO continuou._
SyStelIL and rigorous peer rcvicw. Many of the reviewers"

con_rnsleavepertainedmoretothepresentation of the
available information, ratl_t thaa to elm broad selection

Galgon and Swift 4,
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of s_narios to mode! or to the basic methodology for Tld_ analysis builds on _¢ earlier reviews,
dcv¢1opin_socnatk_, diseu;dons at an informal international _L_imxf, and

_Vlcw of _ l_ublishedperformance asu_ments.l.lz
The WIPP reviewDrocessindicate._thatexternal _Q,_I

mviewon;willfocu=on the_on_t'c;hcl_iv¢ll_$50fthe
scenariodevelopmemexerdse,andtheargumentsu,w,dto B. Ovr,t",tllPcrfonnanc,e AssessInCRIMethodology
cx¢lud_ pa,ti_ulmr evenx$ aad processes from the. =,dlmpormn_ of Sudgcm_nt
quantitative t'y;tem assessment. Thus, d¢ci_io_ to
exclude particularevcnt_ _nd processes need to be well TI_ has b_tt discussion within the assessment
d_cndcd, with quauthadve azgumfnt wtcocver possible, commtudty over d_ past 15 or more years coacciitLu/;
The methodology used for formi_ u:enariosIs Rk_ly to aDproaches for treatment of uncertainty related to
beof$ecomlm3'importancetnthe.q,a]ity oftheargument evolutionof a disw_alsTstem,Many of theearly
used in ¢L-'vclopingtl__mcrrr basiS, performanceassessmentswerechara_terisc,dbyanadhoc

proccdu_toarriveatdecisionson what event¢_nd
rrr.INTERNATIONAL COMPARISON OF procecse_to consider,and thedecisionbaseswere

SCENARIO DI_VEI.,OPMENT_IODOLOOI_: sometimesnotwelldocttmented.Appmachegtomodel

PRELIMINAKYANALYSIS formulationhave become im,-_-asinglYmore sy.slcmatic
and incr_._'i_gaucntion i_ being paid to formal methods

A. Previous R_iews fur the use of _ Judeement Ibr evem _,d pmce._
scmenin_ _ development and pat_tur sele_lo_

Assessments must both demo_wate regulato.ry
compliance und be cleady pre_ented. The impo_m¢cof Mauy apparent mcr_'lodologica{differences between
¢lr._ly idel]_Lt_lngthe phenomena to be incl._d in an performance nssessmcnt pro_ranunes a_ a resul_ of
assessment was elrcady rec,ob_scd mote d_n a demd¢ (Rtterenccsbetween ;{tes,reposiu)zydesign concepts, and
ago, when the fir._ _r_hese£ of tpproael_s to scenario national regulatory _quiremems. In addition, apparent
dcv¢lopmcnt appcarcd.2t Slate then. summaries of difference;_ from dcci_o_ on which proccss¢,sought
apprnuches to tcenafio development lmvc appcaxcd to b¢ ¢o_ldercd wid3in the mai_ system u_ce.._sment
z_l;"ulady,and such reviewsarebecominginc.r_',_inglymodel andwhich shouldbe trr,atcdtluoughseparate
fashionable.Inlargepart,therc_¢ntreviewsseemtobe analysesouL_idethe.wstem au_:lel(e.&forreasonsof
motivated by the de._r_ to ens'm'ethatpin--tie li_ clarity or oo,v_ui_nc¢), Such d¢clslons have led to a
ofFIZPs a=_:as _mp_he_ive aspossible, distinctionbetween _o-cMled scenario-based and

slmulaUon-base_approachesto _.¢sessment.This
Recem reviews have been conductedonbehalfof distinctionis mo_ __ th_ reel,astheaimofboth

TVO (Finland), SKI (Swc,dcn), NAGRA (Switzcrl_d) sppm_cbes is to produce a model of the system.2; Both
and the SNL Greater Confin¢mcnt Disposal (OCD) approachesrequire reasoned argument un,dextensive u;c
prelect (.'UnitedStates)._-o Several of the_ projectshave of expertjudgement to a_ri,,¢ ut dds goal, In addition.
oompilcd m_tcr lists of I_P_ bascd on l_vicw of a latgc the mo._t imr_rtant part of _/methodology will b¢ th_
rangeof other studies.The masterlintswcrct_n qualityuftl_:judgemenr£made {i)indctenlliningwhich
scr¢c_cd, fur cxarnple _o remove duphcat¢ en_es, aM feature;, events and processes to consider in the
were usedas a ba_i_for the ¢nsuinB s_nario _lcctJuu assessment,and(ii) in tmking tl_m together i. _n overall
and modeRing exercises. It is interestin8 to note, oo_oepttudmodal _fth= systmu.
how_v¢L that the basic _tm'LLuglists tl#Cdby _¢
pmject,_ h,_,e not been identiesl, b=_ausethe r_,ar_h_ C. Docunlentar.ion
iavolved in thcs_ studies have had acce_ tn _ifferent

lists, not dl of which arc yet p_licly available. In The screening nf events and proces_e_ will be an
addition to_t_-se studie;, FEP lists have also b_n importa_t fv_u_forexlemM review,includu_thatby
t;ompilcdat an IIIternati0nallevel._nd weft:is regulatoryagendes. Review willb¢ facilitated by
continuin_ in this ditr_fiong: providing sttf:ficient information in one place in the

as_ssmentdoc.m_atafiuu for reviewers to understan_the '
Tl_sc studics)l_wthatalmoslalloftheimportant decisionh_seson a.¢u_smentstruetu_.The inevitable

eventsandprocesseswere_h_.adyidentifiedintl_earliest foc_of w-vicwenonthlspartoftheassessmcnlleadsm
ass=>sm_-uts.Improvementsinasscssment¢pectinmore. highdemand=for cleardom_mcntnfion.Catalo_._-_of
to increased realism in process mod¢l_, better VEPSand mtl_ncc _¢ h_ve been devetoped and
ut_lerstandlng of linkage._ l_.twee.n FEPs. and better used to good cffc¢'tin maul, pfu/;ramm_. Such tools Calf
tzr,atnu=ntof unf_t_ahtti_ andpresentationofresults, a.¢._i_twith tracking decisionsand _s.mptior_ through

G.aJ._n_nd._ufi_ 5
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an assessxaent, ss well as from one assessment phase to $ceJtalius and conceptual models should be
the ucxt, formulated initially on the basis of current uadcrsUmdiug

of the disposal system. Developme.nt of a repz_entative
Relevance to IVIPP: In documentation for the set of sacnarios for co_cqucnce analysts will be

WIPPPA_ scr_nlng of put,totally _[sl_pltve evenLsand influenced, however, by mathematical and numerical
pmee.s_es has been discus_ed under the heading of awdclUug capability, as well as by the overall al_mac.h
'scenaxlo development', However, nttme.mu_ other to assessment. As already noted, ¢Xl.Veticut;_with
assumptions have bccn made cot_cejuiu8evolutionof _ rcvxews,particularlywithin the WIPP project, shows that
systemunder both normal and dlcruptive conditions, theovc_all lu_thudologiesfor forml/g scenariosare likely )
Duuumcnt_on of these assumptions is found in .¢,eveml to be of secondary importance to the quality of the
pl,cee in recent a,ossmcte.s, and some assumptions may argument used in screening events, pro_esses and
have been undo_wme.nted, sccnario_.

D. Comprchexudveness Relevance to WIPP: Criticism of the WIPP
r_enariodevelopment work has foc_ctl ua tim quality oi"

A great deal of duplication has occurred in theargtuncmbehir_ v_rious screeninBdecisions that have
developing ca_mprehezu;ivelists of FEPs thot may be been made. Fur example, assumptions used m the
L¢lcvaut to sys[em safeLY, wRh many national asses¢.mcnt concerning the treatment of fmum human
programmes developing their own supposcdly actions have t_n questioned. Fimne. WIPP PAs will
comprehensive list._ of FEPs as a basis for making oonsidcr in detail the raal;¢ of oommenls received and
scrccaL,&tlc_isions for assessments. Some of these lists modify the argumentation as needed to account for them.
have been developed tntemaIb';some haveb_n compiled TIlls w111be anongoingprocessas the prnjec.tmoves
based on comparison wi|h |i_s available in other through the _atory proc.¢ss,hi sOI'_ _ the scellal"lo
programmes, development work remains a focxt_ of external review.

lat¢_autioabetween the project Stuffand its rcwewers wR1
Wornunderwaya_ an mtema_onal level will reduce be a vital Cup in buildi_ confid_n_c in the qualityof tl_

thic, duplication of ¢ffor_ in the futuz¢, "andwill help arguI_rwufed tlll"OUHl_utthe a_e.¢<rr_.nt.
ensu_ that F'EP li._r._are.as comprehensive as penile.
Th_ OECD/NEA "hasreceIR1ylnittat_ a working group F Treatment of Conceptual Model
to e_tabl/_haa international databaseof fcatur¢_,events Uncenain_
and processes or"con_rn _o lnng-term performance
asscssracnts of deep g_ulugic,al dLsposalsystems. TI_ The proce._ of forcing experts to undertake a
imernational _ list is supposed to be d_vclopcd as a co_iuus sorting of altemaUve assumptions concemin8
l_lagonal database that represents the s,m of national evolution of the disposal system - and appropriate
exl_ricncc in identifying, clas_ifyiu__ sc_¢¢rdngFEPs. documentation of this sorting process - is a time-
The dataha.._.,when available in late 1994 or early 1995, co_uming effort. Nu_thclcss, the results of r_ttSprocess
w/ll be of value to all asscssInent pro_s, can provide a useful tool for evaluating pro_o_s within

assessment p_grammcsand for providing an acce_._le
2_elevance to WIPP: The. WIPP peffonaance sourceof informationfor reviewers. Kcvicw¢_sm:cdtobc

assessment prog_'a,am¢ has developed its own able to uncle_and what dec./sions and assumptions wen_
'cr_mp_he.nsive' list of FEPs, which focuses on potcntial made ia eat _scssmeng why _ey were made,what
disruptions. The lists of other programme.s are sdterna_veass'maaptionsmigh_also have bcca made, and
_ubs.tomially longer, and include a 8_at d'¢al of de(al! the potential all"eel on as._;essment res,lts of the_e
concerning tho modeil/r_ of disposal system evolutionin altcmatlv¢ _umptio_. _ i._uc_were dlscusscdg a
tatdi_turbcd(as well as dlS_'} conditions, recent OECD/'I_A Workshop on conceptual model

uncertalH_, z4 Systematic a131:rroachesare bein_ active_
_, Screenin8 and CxwnhinlngFEPg developed in _cvcralcountri_.

For practical r_o._, there i_ a need to acgr.c.nout l_¢lcvunC¢to _TPP: Tl_m _ be_n nO10finaluseo1"
many events and 1_rec,esses early on, bar rhi__hould be e._ert judgement aimed at systcmatieaUy idcntifyit_g
done whenever possible using qumtfitativ¢ arguments, alterrlative plausible assumption._relafin_ to conceptual
Importantearly _ree.ntng criteriamay zelateto particular models, and considcrlag th=h mlaLtvcimportance In tl_
cha_a_tcrtsdusor'the site and _lsl_sal concept, regulation WIPP PA. Emphas_ has however been placed on
(or ground rule_ for the assessment), probability, and _ubudtdng tl_ i[eraUve PAS to a broal_ range of formal
consequex_ce, and informaIpeer review, and in zcspond/ng to _:vicwcts'
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concerns. It is cnn¢idered d_ an iteradve approach to impolm_._ of human/I_usion in tl_ PA.
PA and cxtcrn_l rcvlcw is a Rood means of developing
¢_rtfideneein the ar_ec,6menL Developing the bases for un _ssessment is a

muhidisdpltnary task, pla.i.g high demands on
IV. CONCLUSIONS AND EECO_ATIC_TS management and requiring appropriate organisational

suu_ucs Io ovet-uome tll¢ tendency for indiv/dna! e_pe_
KccommeadaUons are provided below cnneemin 8 to rote6 on the particular problcm,s iu thcir own

_cenaxio development in general, aud scellario dlsciphn_. The recommendations outlined here may
dcvelopment for tie WlPP PA in particular, sccm mundane, but rcv/ew of nation_ assessment

pro_anune_ ;bows that they havo not yct bccn fully
Alternative a_gumption_ and d¢¢bion5 in the Ln_Iciucnt_A. A_[/UOI_ll e_ needs to be applied to

modelling process need to be addre._¢edsystematically to improve thc documcntatiou and presentation ot
build confidcn¢¢ in the assc_t_nc In particular, all key assesmnen)c, but any additional resource requirements
assumptior_ .d_dd be s'ys_ematically compiled and kept wLll bc t_lativcly small tn view of the overall co_s of
under tcvizw for each lterattve assessment. A waste _q, or_alpros-amine=,
documented _;ystematic methodology foi this is
_ndamental to the rational review and acceptanceof an ACKNOWLED_
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